Brown Bag Luncheons

Office of Academic Success and Intercultural Services (OASIS) Presentation
January 21  Noon–1:30pm  City Union

Featured Discussion Leader:
Sara Mata
Assistant Director, OASIS

The Impact of Personal Narratives on Social Justice Education
February 26  Noon–1:30pm  City Union

Featured Discussion Leader:
Ari Kohen
Schlesinger Associate Professor of Political Science

Social Justice and Gender Identity
March 31  Noon–1pm  City Union

Featured Discussion Leader:
Pat Tetreault
Director, LGBTQA+ Resource Center

UNL Ethics Bowl Demo
April 15  Noon–1pm  City Union

Featured Discussion Leaders:
Members and Coaches of UNL Ethics Bowl

Join us for lunch and discussions of ethics in the academy as we work to promote critical thinking and moral reasoning across the disciplines!

Please, check our website (ethics.unl.edu) for more information about our Brown Bag Luncheons as well as other ethics resources.